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or most Canadians, the valueof their
house isvery important, because it is

probably the largest purchasethey ever make.
What do homeowners feel their homes are
worth?How have their perceptions changed?
These questionscanbe answered using
information gathered for CMHC over the 1985
to 1990 period.

Using Statistics Canada’s Household
Facilitiesand Equipment (HFE) survey,
CMHC asked homeowners: ~‘Forhow much
would this dwelling sell today?” Between
1985 and 1990, four HFE surveys reached a
total of about 100,000 ownerswith thisques-
tion. 1 This issue of Research and
DevelopmentHighlights explores their
responses.
Cette publication est aussi disponible en fran~ais sous le titre La

8

Throughout the latter half of the 1980s(with the exception of some years
in Nova Scotia, Manitoba and Saskatchewan) homeowners estimated
the valueof their homes to becontinuously increasing. However, by the
end of the decadehomeowners had tempered their perceptions of house
value.
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Homeowner Estimates ofHouse Value Compared to House
PriceData
On average, homeowners’ estimates of their house valueswere on track
in thelatter half of the last decade. This is the finding whenhomeowner
estimatesof house values are compared to two different sources
of national house sales pricedata (no singledefinitive source exists).
1. Housevaluedata were also collected using the samequestion in
1988. However, since thesedata were collected using a different vehicle
(theShelter Cost Survey), they are not includedaspart ofthis series.

valeur du stock de logements de type propridtaire-occupant au Canada.
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Thefirst, Multiple Listing Service(MLS®)2 residentialdata,
compiledby TheCanadianRealEstateAssociation(CREA),provides
national informationon thesellingpricesof all homessoldby their
co-operativelisting service.While manyCanadianhomesaresold
throughMLS®, shiftsovertimein theproportionandcompositionof
homessoldcanaffect thiscomprehensivenationalhousepricedata.

Thesecondsource,NationalHousingAct(NHA) data,is based
on thesellingpricesfor all dwellingswhosemortgagesareinsuredunder
theNationalHousingAct.Thepricesof theseNHA-insuredhouses
reflecttheir concentrationin the low-to-middle endof themarket.

The wide spreadbetweenaverageMLS® andNHA houseprices
grewbetween1985 and 1990as increasesin NHA priceslaggedbehind
thosein theoverall market.

At the National Level
During the 1980s,averageHEE owner-estimatedhousevaluescorre-
spondedclosely to averageMLS® houseprices.Beginningin 1989,
however,HFEhomeowner-estimateddwelling valuesroseaboveMLS®
salesprices.Whenhousingmarketsturneddownwardat the endof the
decade.homeownersmay havebeenslowto adjusttheir perceptions
of homevalues.(Between1989and 1990,MLS® pricedatashow actual
pricedeclinesin five provincesand,as shownbelow,anoverallaverage
declineof 1.7 per centatthe national level.) As a result,on average,
homeownersestimatedtheirhousevalues(HFE) to behigherthan what
homeson the marketwere sellingfor (MLS®) by threepercentin 1989
and ninepercentin 1990,asshownabove.

By theendof the 1980sit appearsthat, ingeneral,homeowners
perceivedthat thegrowth rateof housevalueshadslowed.Thediffer-
encebetweenHFE andMLS® datafor the lasttwo yearsof thedecade

Average House Price Series — Canada
(prices in SOOOs: ratio of HFE house values to prices shown in brackets)

Price
Series 1985 1987 1989 1990

MLS® 80.8 (.98) 109.5 (.98) 139.4 (1.03) 137.1 (1.09)
NHA 61.8 (1.27) 74.2 (1.43) 87.6 (1.64) 88.5 (1.69)

‘Increases in Estimated House Values Compared to House
Prices 1985-1990 (percentage increase, canada, three periods)

1985-1987 1987-1989 1989-1990

HFE House Values 36.3% 34.4% 4.2%
MLS5 Sales Prices 35.6% 27.3% -1.7%
NHA Sales Prices 20.0% 18.2% 1.0%
2. MLSis a registeredcertificationmarkownedby ThecanadianReal

EstateAssociation.
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in the
“hottest”
markets were
the slowest
to adjust to
changing
conditions
likely stemsfrom thedelayedresponseof homeownersto changing
marketconditions,sincethe downturnin homeownerexpectations(mea-
suredby HFE) laggedbehindthedownturnin salesprices(measured
by MLS®).

At theProvincial Level
Resultsat the nationallevel aretheconsequenceof activity at the
provinciallevel.An examinationof provincialdatahelpsto explainthe
1989changein the HFEIMLS® relationship.Homeownersin the
“hottest”marketswere the slowestto adjustto changingconditions.
EventhoughHFEvalueswerelower thanMLS® pricesin themajority
of provincesin 1989, they wereabout13 percenthigherin Ontario.
In 1990,homeownersin British Columbiaand,to a lesserextent,Alberta
joined thoseof Ontario,pulling theHFEnationalaverageabovethat for
MLS®. Between1989and1990, it wasAlbertaandB.C. homeowners
whoseexpectedhousevaluesincreasedat thefastestrates,15 and20 per
centrespectively.Generalizing,throughoutthe 1980sit washomeown-
ersin the highest-pricedprovinceswho tendedto assessthe valuesof
their dwellingsat levels slightly higherthanaverageMLS® prices.
Likewise, thosein lower-pricedprovinces,particularlythe Maritimes,
did the reverse.

In sum,thebasicpatternof estimatedhousevaluesacross
provincesfollows the patternfor housepriceseventhoughthe match
betweenaverageHFEhousevaluesandMLS® housepricesis not
as closein theprovincial as it is in the nationaldata.Thelowestprices
andvaluesare consistentlyfoundin theAtlantic provincesand
Saskatchewan.

AverageHouse Values by Location
Theestimatedvalueshomeownersgavetheir homesin the 1980swere
stronglycorrelatedto the sizeof thesettlementin which they lived.
Thelargerthe settlement,the higherthe valuehomeownersgavetheir
homesandthefastertheirestimatesof homevaluesincreased.Thehome
valuedatabelowillustratethat the dwelling valuedifferentialassociated
with settlementsizeincreasedoverthis timeperiod.

Average House Value and Settlement Size

Settlement Size 1985 1987 1989

500,000+ 99,412 144,981 204,899
100,000-499,999 68,474 93,787 118,168
30,000-99,999 67,429 85,276 110,461
Other Urban Areas 56,130 75,125 84,834
Rural Areas 54,107 65,630 83,226

Canada Average 78,409 106,885 143,613
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AverageHouse Valuesby Mortgage
Status
Since1983,abouthalfof Canada’shome-
ownershavebeenmortgage-free.In 1985and
1987,ownerswith mortgagesplacedgreater
valueson their housesthan did mortgage-free
owners.In 1989,however,ownersreported
aboutthe samevalueregardlessof their mort-
gagestatus.

1985 1987 1989

With Mortgage 81,606 111,414 143,605
Mortgage-free 75,370 101,843 143,621

Difference (%) 8.3 9.4 0.01

Conclusion
At thenational level,homeowners’estimates
of the valuesof theirdwellingswere very
closeto actualselling pricesas measuredby
MLS® datafor the 1980s.HFE homeowner-
estimateddwelling valuesdid, however,
risethroughoutthe periodto exceedMLS®
salespricesby 1990.As expected,thereis a
wide differencebetweenHFEhomeowner-
estimatedhomevaluesandNHA homeprices
at the low-to-middleendof the market.This
HFE/NHA value/pricedifferencegrewover
the period.

Provincially,thematchbetweenthe HEE
andMLS® datais notquite ascloseas it is at
thenationallevel. HFEvaluesseemto be
underestimatedin the Atlantic provinces,and
overestimatedin Ontarioand,morerecently,
overestimatedin B.C. aswell. To conclude,it
seemshomeownersmay undervaluetheir
dwellingsin lower-pricedhousingmarkets
andoverestimatetheir valuein higher-priced
markets.
TheCorporationassumesno liability for anydam
resultofthispublication.

Rese
Thisresearchhighlight hasbeenproducedasa
resultof workcompletedin theResearch
Division of CanadaMortgageand Housing
Corporation.Forfurther information,contact:
Mr. J. Engeland,Researcherof HousingNeeds
Analysis,at (613)748-2799or Ms. J. Garneau,
ProgramPlanningAnalyst,at (613)748-2697.

TheResearchandInternationalAffairs
Directorateof CMHC carriesoutandfinances
a broadrangeof researchon thesocial,
economicandtechnicalaspectsof housing.
ThisCMHC ResearchandDevelopment
Highlight Sheetis one of a seriesintendedto
briefly inform you of the natureandscopeof
theseactivities.

Formoreinformation on CMHC housing
research,contact:

TheCanadianHousingInformationCentre
CanadaMortgageandHousingCorporation
Building C-200
700 MontrealRoad
Ottawa,Ontario
KIA 0P7

(613)748-2367
age,injury or expensethatmayhappenas a
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